1. EVO™ - CTL
2. Light and Normal
3. 22 and 26 mm
4. Narrow, Standard and Soft
5. SYM
6. NC, SC and DC
695-960 mm width

1. OF™ - CTL
2. Normal
3. 22 and 26 mm
4. Narrow, Standard and Soft
5. SYM
6. NC, SC and DC
655-906 mm width

1. EX™ - CTL
2. Normal
3. 22 and 26 mm
4. Narrow and Standard
5. SYM
6. NC, SC and DC
747-960 mm width

1. KovaX™ - CTL
2. Normal and Plus
3. 22 and 26 mm
4. Narrow, Standard and Soft
5. SYM and OSS
6. NC, SC and DC
680-950 mm width

1. Baltic™ - CTL
2. Light and Normal
3. 22 and 26 mm
4. Narrow, Standard and Soft
5. SYM, ASYM and OSS
6. NC, SC, DC and RC
650-1210 mm width

1. ECO™ - CTL
2. Normal
3. 22 and 26 mm
4. Narrow, Standard and Soft
5. SYM
6. NC, SC and DC
615-944 mm width